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Background : The purpose of this study was to determine the application of the Bayley Scales of
Infant and Toddler Development, Third Edition (Bayley−III) for Japanese infants.
Methods: Forty−two infants aged 12−month−olds and eighty−one infants aged 36−month−olds
were assessed using the Bayley−III, BSID−II and Tsumori Test.
Results: Among Japanese 12−month−olds, the Bayley language score was lower than the United
States norms. Among 36−month−olds, the fine motor score was higher than US controls. Bayley−
III mean scores were approximately 6 to 11 points higher than those of BSID−II. There were
strong correlations between BSID−II and Bayley−III. There are no problem in translation and the
instructions of Bayley−III.
Conclusions: This study suggests the Bayley−III is available for evaluation method of
development in 12−month−olds and 36−months−olds Japanese infants.




















































































測定領域 項目数 測定領域 項目数 測定領域 項目数






運動（微細，粗大） １３８ 運動 ７４ 姿勢・運動 ５２

























































































































心的尺度 運動尺度 行動評定尺度 平均 SD
Bayley-Ⅲ
認知 ０．８４＊＊＊ ０．４５＊＊ ０．４４＊＊ １０１．２ １８．６
言語 ０．５９＊＊＊ ０．４６＊＊ ０．１９ ８８．８ １１．０
受容コミュニケーション ０．３５＊ ０．２０ ０．０８ ７．１ ２．２
表出コミュニケーション ０．６３＊＊＊ ０．５５＊＊＊ ０．２４ ８．９ ２．３
運動 ０．６１＊＊＊ ０．８７＊＊＊ ０．５２＊＊ ９７．２ １１．４
微細運動 ０．５９＊＊＊ ０．５１＊＊ ０．３５＊ ９．９ １．６
粗大運動 ０．４９＊＊ ０．９０＊＊＊ ０．４９＊＊ ９．０ ２．７
BSID-Ⅱ
平均 ９４．８ ８６．３ ６３．８ａ
SD １１．４ １３．２ ２５．１
Pearsonの相関分析 ＊＊＊p＜０．００１，＊＊p＜０．０１，＊p＜０．０５ SD：標準偏差 ａパーセンタイル順位
表４ Bayley-ⅢとBSID-Ⅱの相関（３６ヵ月，N＝８１）
項目 BSID-Ⅱ Bayley-Ⅲ
心的尺度 運動尺度 行動評定尺度 平均 SD
Bayley-Ⅲ
認知 ０．７０＊＊＊ ０．３５＊＊ ０．２４ １０２．８ ８．９
言語 ０．７７＊＊＊ ０．２６＊ ０．２１ ９９．３ ８．５
受容コミュニケーション ０．７１＊＊＊ ０．２５＊ ０．１１ １０．４ ２．１
表出コミュニケーション ０．５９＊＊＊ ０．１９ ０．２８＊ ９．４ １．２
運動 ０．５２＊＊＊ ０．７６＊＊＊ ０．３３＊＊ １１１．３ ９．９
微細運動 ０．５３＊＊＊ ０．５３＊＊＊ ０．２４ １３．０ ２．３
粗大運動 ０．２５＊ ０．６５＊＊＊ ０．２６＊ １０．５ ２．１
BSID-Ⅱ
平均 １０２．３ ９８．８ ７３．２ａ
SD ８．９ １２．１ ２３．２
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